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God damn idiot. This whole God damn road here is loaded with a bunch of fucking 
idiots, alcoholics, and drunks and U1 and thugs and uh... backstabbers and every God 
damn thing else. I'm not part of that God damn clan. I moved in here so 1 can have a 
decent life and I got fucked around by every God damn body here and all these.... and 
I'm supposed to go to court tomorrow because some little son of a bitch down here was 
fucking with me and harass me and there is no* God damn way in hell that I'm going to 
prison or jail for not Got damn worthless son of a bitch that walking the face of this 
earth. About 80% of these God damn people are just brain dead. Ul nut cases and I'm 
not one of them, by God. And listen, I did prison time I just did some time because 
this God damn Ul joker down there in Dothan named | \ That son of a bitch set me 
up Ul a big pusher in Dothan. I've got a lot to say but anyway that son of a bitch ought 
to do prison time but and that mother fucker didn't give one God damn about the fact 
that I just hadl and in fact that is exactly why he did it because he 
figured I would squeal and talk to a... and turn in a preacher and he just... and I said 
fuck that shit. I am not that God damn kind of a person. And that Negro, that God 
damn son of a bitch from Dothan.,.. He didn't give a rat's ass about me or 
_ He was using me slaying these God damn power games ana tnat s 
why Ul I've had it with the system and I'm not walking out of here the Coroner is taking 
me out of here. So dammit, let me say what I want to say and it's got to go public just 
like I want it to go public whether its television, newspaper, or the internet and, wait a 
minute... Ul that way. Now, you're wasting your time and you’re wasting my time and 
you're wasting... One thing I need to do is 1 need to talk to ind I 
need to assure her of the situation and assure her that Ul It's not going to happen that 
way 



JIMMY. | hear you talking... I’m not... there's no way in hell I’m going to prison. 
There's no way in hell that I’m going to jail. You programmed me... well anyway... God 
damn. I told him... I explained to him in that letter that there would be no harm in any 
way to anybody if they just do what I ask. And... but he didn't do it. He's been plain- 
brainwashed into just doing stupid things just because it’s supposedly the right thing but 
th’e right thing Ul God dammit I begged him, I beggecl him to not make me hurt him. 

-1 Okay. What do you need right now, where you said you wanted to let 
something off your chest or tell me about something, what was that? 
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JIMMY: No no no, it don't work.... This aint no 10 minute deal, this is a....I've got a 
whole damn life story here to tell. I'm going to have to...what I’m going to tell you right... 
listen let me Ul real clear - If you try to come in here Ul, let me say this real well... I'm 
going to explain to you in detail. Now we are going to be here for a long time. 

Okay. b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: But, I’m going to explain this in detail now. I have a shot gun powdered bomb 
attached to a propane canister and ail I have to do is... 

He's got.... I'm sorry? Hey sir there was something.... b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: pull the trigger. I have the holes drilled in it to where the.... to where the 
firing... the, the, the... a pellet from a pellet rifle... the end of the pellet gun will stick into 
the hole and into that bomb and the shotgun shell on the inside and that bb will set off 
that shotgun shell which is surrounded with about a pound of shotgun powder and is 
attached uhh... duct tape is stripped on to a propane canister and there is no way 
anybody is going to come into this bunker without me pulling that thing off. Now 
please.... 

We're not, we're not coming into the bunker Mr. Dykes. 
b6 
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JIMMY: set that God damn bomb off. I don't want to hurt this child. I don't want to hurt 
any God damn body else and I didn't want to hurt that damn bus driver but he was 
programmed to act stupid and instead of doing the right thing and protecting... and just 
saving the whole damn... just, just, just... 

Yes sir 
b6 
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JIMMY: Let me make this clear; if you try to come in here, I don't have a choice. I am 
going to die when I leave here but the kid is not going to die. The kid is going to.... I 
didn’t want a child this small but God dammit the bus driver wouldn't.... I wanted a child 
6 to 10 and... so don't even try to come into this bunker because God dammit I don't 
want to hurt this child okay? 

Yes sir b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: If you try to come in I don't have a choice. I'm going to have to set that God 
damn bomb off and kill myself and it's going to kill him too because you're not going to 
come in here with a flash bang or blow the damn Ul off because like I said then all I 
have to do is pull the trigger and we're going up. 

_| Okay. We're not coming in there Mr. Dykes okay, but what my main concern 
is that yall both get out of there safely okay? And I understand that you’ve got some 
stuff that you want to tell me and I'd like you to tell me now. 

JIMMY: No, no, no I don't want to tell you I want to tell the world. But listen... you said 
you want us both to come out of here safe. Now listen, I just told you now God dammit, 
if you can’t listen and you don't, and you don't accept that your programming is full of 
bullshit. But listen, I am not leaving here... I told you God dammit, I’m going to die in 
here. The coroner is going to take me out of here. That's the only way I'm leaving this 
God damn bunker is the coroner is going to, take me out of here. But this child is going 
to walk free. 



How can I get that child out of there? b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: When I get through talking this child is going to walk free. Now, I don't want to 
harm the kid. Get that God dammit, I mean it. 

_ I believe you. Listen... Mr. Dykes, how can I get that child out of there 
safely so we can meet... you can talk? 

b6 
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JIMMY: You understand what I'm saying? 

Yes sir, I do. How can we getj_|out of there? 

JIMMY: You can't until I finish talking and it’s got a long damn time.... I've got a lot to 
say. Listen... 

Okay 

JIMMY: What is your rank? 

_ I'm 

JIMMY: You know ? 

Yes sir, i do. 
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JIMMY: Ok, is ut there? 

Yes sir, he is. 

JIMMY: Uhh, okay. Well listen... What I have to say is not going to be spoken through 
this pipe and it’s not going to be spoken on my cell phone. I can’t get out without.... I 
can't get out with a cell phone in here. 

Yes sir. b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: I'm not going to speak through this pipe about the situation now. I'll tell you 
what I've got to have... I've got to have some way.... somebody to access the internet 
and say exactly what I want to say or it's going to have to be written up in the 
newspaper and it's going to take the whole damn paper on a Sunday and 
uh....whatever. But I mean it’s.... yall are going to have to.have some way to 
communicate to relay all this stuff and what I need is... is there someone fucking around 
up top? 

I'm listening sir. b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: Is there somebody fucking around up top? 

Sir? I can barely hear you Mr. Dykes. be 
- b7C 

JIMMY: Is there someone... is there someone messing around up top? 

It's just me and another be 
b7C 



JIMMY: Ul 

« 

It's me and anothei Would you like 
here and talk to you? 

4 

JIMMY: Yeah, gel 

to come up 

b6 
b7C 

Okay. Listen, can you le out? 
« 

JIMMY: Listen. Listen, I'm going to tell you one God damn more time now, don’t come 
up with that bullshit. I am not going... he is not going until I get through talking. Now 
God dammit I am in here for Ul 

Okay. Let me work on getting here okay? 

JIMMY: He is not going until I get through talking. Quit bullshitiing a minute. b6 
b7C 

Okay. Well let me work on getting Mr 

JIMMY: Ul this country and this world, so don't play games with me. Now if you're 
going to play games then I won’t be talking to you anymore and you've got to put 
somebody else in charge. 

Okay I’m going to work on getting ]up here okay? 
b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: Alright. 
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Alright, give me one second okay? 

DELAY - BACKGROUND NOISE 

JIMMY: 

Yes sir. 

b6 
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JIMMY: l? 

Hang on, he's not up here yet. 

DELAY - BACKGROUND NOISE 

Hey, I'm still working on bkay? Mr... 
b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: UI walk out of here alive. I am not leaving U ll’ve got a lot to say. I'm going to 
tell you just exactly what I want now. Now listen good, I'm going to say this only one 
time: I'm keeping my ears open and if you start coming in that door all I've got to do is 
pull the trigger and I’ll blow this who God damn place up. 

Listen, we're not coming in that hole okay? b6 
b7C 

JIMMY: Gunpowder attached to a propane canister and it will just.... there won’t be 
anything left of me and the kid so...but now listen, that is not what the hell I want God 
dammit. What I want is for you to be a civilized individual and treat me like a man 
instead of trying to talk to me like a God damn child because I'm not going to go down 
that road of bullshit Ul the law is well trained to talk down to these idiots and I'm no 
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